Implementation of the enhanced primary care items requires ongoing education and evaluation.
The study aimed to evaluate the uptake and usage of the Federal Government's Enhanced Primary Care (EPC) items by general practitioners in outer urban general practice. Faxed questionnaire with telephone follow up of a random sample of 347 GPs in South West Sydney, in March and April 2000. There was a response rate of 70.6%. Seventy-three percent of respondents reported they had heard of the EPC package and 27% of all the respondents had used one or more of the items. Twenty-three percent had claimed for health assessments (median number 3), 4.5% for care plans (median number 3) and 4% for case conferences (median number 1). Just under half of the GPs who had claimed for health assessments had conducted them in the patient's home. Most GPs either had no system for the use of the items or planned to use them opportunistically. Forty-nine percent of GPs had an age-sex register and those who did were more likely to have claimed for an EPC item and to have specific plans for their use. While most GPs had heard of the EPC items, only a minority had used them and few planned to use them systematically within their practice. There is a need to address barriers to the uptake of the EPC items and to provide greater support to GPs and health professionals involved with their implementation, especially for care plans and case conferences. Evaluation of the EPC items needs to be an integral part of the implementation process.